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betlr,een swara syllabics. Note heads
in wesiem stafTnotatlon. often disimct
from pitch contouls in Camatic
music. In Camatic music cunature
and osclllaiion are cenrral melodic
features of a rendition. as opposed
to the single. drscrete pitches of
Westem classical music. Swams
imply a certain flexibility of pitch,
\rhen written in staff notarioq they

arc contradicted by the inerI. sratic
pitches implied by thc Wcstcm note
head symbols. A gamaka as written
in Gamaka Box, already foms the
perfect graphic analogy to describe
ihe difference bet$,een the Indian
sxz/d and the European ,role: the
dot implies only one pitch level
while lines.and culves impl], constant
flu. :

Shanthala Subramanyam

This is the main reason why the
Gamaka Box rs also simultaneously
more graphically efficient and poetic
for Indian music. To understand ajaru
in staff notaiion my mind must grasp
twoeraphicobjects thebeginningand
ending points separately \,i,hile the
trajectory of the sound is graphically
omiftedr here the gamaka becomes
split rnto filo cognitive obiects, t\\'o

,i2 a sRlrTI o.niher 20la)



s-vmbols. a beginning and an end,
apait. To understand lhe same jaru in
the Ganaka Box. my mlnd only nced
grasp one objcct, a unity, whlch at the
same iime instantly descrlbcs a certain
tlpe of melodic gestue used. for
cxample, fast or slow, oscillation ol
vibralo. The problem for staflnotation
geis morc acute thc more notc heads
are requircd to describe this flux.

Notice for erample the complexit-v of
the appearance of some ofthe gamakas
on ,a in the staff fanscriPtions
compared lo their elegant counterparts
in Gamaka Box. The compounded
impact of translating many gamakas
inlo staff notation creales an almost
contradictory maze for the eye of the
musician. It is easY io see visually
holv this tanslation i1lto stafl notation

Sreevidhya Chan&amouli

to some extcnl simply goes against its
nature in hox, convoluted it appears,
'li,hereas in Gamaka Box the geslures
are simplified, clarified, and the
relevant pattems are highlighted in
reliel

The rh)thm in the staff nolation
appears more "exaca compared
to that in the proportionally dra\rn

1^:
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Gamaka Box, another disadlanlage
of the European notation. Although
both rely on quantising (simpliiing)
the rhythm, the rule of ihumb for
staff notation implies thal generally
all notes of thc same rh),thmic
denominatlon ( l, Elh ofa bar 1l16th of
a bar etc.) shouldbe played equally in
duration. In contrasr. ihe Gamaka Box
clearly implies that lle rhythms drawn
are only a loose approrimatlon a
guide. In orhcr words, it is the slaning
assumpiion in the Gamaka Boxlhat thc
rhythm is a quantised representation.
rhereas it is the starting assumption
in staff notation that dre rh}tIm is
to be played as shorn. In Camaiic
nlusic the gamakas cause a constant.
complcx rhythmic pull on the metric
resularity of ihe phrases. Tltoughout
all the lranscriptions rn staffnotation,
the rh)thm of the musical phrases
as notated there are metrically o1,er-
delennined as mentioned above. The
flowing lires of the Gamaka Box
noiatioq on the other hand. capture
the rhydrmic teNion created by
the gamakas better *ith their non-
Cartesian relation to the pulse.

Another advantage of Gamaka Box
notation is Iexical:contours arc shown
to land on. or take olT from! cithcr a
Iine (which indicares a note of thc
raga, and hence 3 clearpltch siep wilh
a definite lntonation) or a space (which
symbolises in belween noles of ihe
raga, and arc to be playcd inunceasing
movemenq or hardly landing on the
note at all). ln other lvords, tones arc
supposed to be played in differing
degrees of transience in gamakas.
You could say that sometimes a
tone is supposed to be played as if it
were nol really there; when they are
reduced to note heads on rhe fiveline
staff however, a pefolmer inariably
intcryrets an undue fixitv or emphasis
into thcir sounding by virtue of rhe
noie head symbol meaning. There
is hardly a wa), to convey cefain
subtleties wiih a\'ailable staff notation
symbols. Gamaka Box notation's
lines and spaces ho\r'ever are adapted
ro the hierarchy of tone stabilitv and
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instability created b), gamakas in the
raga system, as opposed to the Westem
notation in Nhich lines spaces, and
note head dots are, as a measurement.
essentially equn alent in meaning and

ln this x,ay tle GamakaBox system of
lines and spaces has aiso organically
solved the. problem of microtones
io a large exienl. Experts agree that
microtones in Indian music, \,i,here the"v
exist. manifest practrcally exclusilely
throlLgh ga1nakas. Gamakas and
microtoncs exist in cooperation in
thc Gamaka Box rarher than as a
superimposition. In other words. the
real situation wherein microtones arc
noi a result of a fixed frequency but
rather of constant pitch movemenl
is adequately represe ed \isually
rherein. Compare especiall) instances
in my transcriptions on Ri and ,d
*here the swara should only receive
a hini of lhc pitch. For example, rhc
Gamaka Box shows this effect clearly,
where the singer hadly leaves Sa
and Pd respectively, while in the
sta1l notation Rl and ,ra are often
overstated in being one of the tweh.e
pitches. In staff notation one has
constant need of rhe glissando lines
that sholv a glide bct$cen pltches.
but these lines cannot demonstrate
ho.l.i' slight ihe inflection liom Rl to
Srr should be, for example look at the
very last s*ara ofthe version surg b),
Sreevidhya Chandmmouli. In staff
notation a ,-/7dr is a D-fiat is a D
liat (or similarly for a D-qutlneL/1111\
\,"hereas thc Gamaka Box shows in
many instances exacdy horu no t!l,o
Xrs are alikel

Camaka Bor transcriptions allo\r'ed
me to comprehend the essential
difIerences bet\leen versions of the
firsi geetam. Sree Cdnanathd- \\'hich
\lerc impossiblc tbr me ro find 1en
yeals ago. From stall nolalion you
may derive the statistical nunber of
times a so called "pilch class' (one
ofhrelve) occurs. ard horv decoraled
the melody is. Bur only .l,i,ith ihe
graphic advantages of the Gamaka

Box can you clearly see how ihe types
of movement in behleen the pirches
define a sryle that at the same time
maintains the essence oflhe raga. For
example, it is clearly seen in Gamaka
Box ranscriptrons how K. Bhaskaran\
Sree Gana,latkl employs ihe fasrest
glldes among the three muslcians;
how Sreevldhya Chandramouli uses
the slo$esr glides, and how her Rl-s
and ,,4d-s sray the closest io .la and
Pd. how Shanrhala Subramanyam
clegantly employs a greai Iariety of
galnaka typcs cconomicall), dispersed
throughout dre geeram, uith Ri-s
occuring at the end ofmelodic phrases,
belbre resolving to Sa thal t_vpically
include a signature incremental dip
liom 6, through Sd inlo Rl (lhis
happens three iimes). These elements
are in\'isiblern the graphic presentation
ofstaffnotation.
Finally, and most significantly of
all. you cannot underestimate the
incontovertrble fact that \\{itten
symbols have cultural meanings
(especially sonic ones) attached to
ihem, which aurofiatjcally rcplicate
these meanings $,hen imposcd on top
ofanother system and this is especially
pednent to Indian music lvdtten in
\\iestem slaffnotation Recause oi the
limitcd timc frame for the Kalakshetra
project, Ramesh Vina_vakam offered
the Kanmerensemblc Neuc Musrk
playeis a hybrid notation lioni
$hich to leam, using both staff and
Gamaka Bo\ notation. Tlleo Nabicht.
the renowncd clarionetist of the
Kalnmerensemblc answcred tellingly
as follows, to indicate his strong
preference for using the Camaka Box
notatior only (I parapbrase), "h'ith
the hybrid notatiorl (1) I ha\e ro
read nvice the amount of li1ne. (l) I

\\'ill automatically catch the European
style \lhen seerng the stall rolation.
(3) The presence of rhe staff notaiion
does rol allo{ me to ful]y dive into

rlwritten symbols
have cultural meanings
(especially sonic ones)

attached to them. "



Theo Nabicht's intuition is completely
,ight. Indian music playcd from stall
notation almost incvitably takes on
audible trappings of the elements
of ENopean playing style. This
is cxtremely hard to avold. Now
thal the Gamaka Box exists. if
authenticity is the criteria, .l!ridng
lndian music in Westem notation is
simply incorrect. lt is timc to mole on
in this respect.

Apan ftom all the above advantages,
sincc the Gamaka Box was especially
conccived by ar expet \rithin the
tradition of Indian music to do so. it
fits elegantly atop the sargamrotation
!o complete it, $,hile also leaving
it undisturbed. \'isually. sargam
and Camaka Bor have a noticeably
cultural synergy, in that. for instance.
ihc lines ofthe Gamaka Box gamakas
are in some ways nol unlike certain
chamcters from Indian alphabets
themselves. And it is inreresting
io note that Rabindranath Tagore,
although he had something else in
mind, oncc suggested a three-iine
staff for Indian music notation around
a hundred vears ago, a coincidence
that no$, seems prescient in respect to
the Gamaka Box Around that s.me
time A.M.G. Mudaliar (proponent
of preserving Indian muslc in staff
notation) commented that. the
more he tried to notate thc gamakas
into staff notaiion. the morc thcsc
transcriptions lost thc csscnce of
the struchrre of thc composition.
Later, experts likc Harold Polvers.
Karail'udi Subramanian and others
have tried 10 anend this problerll
by evcn having two slaves
simultaneously one atop the other.
one with dctailed notatior and rhe
othcr wilh the transcribed sargam.
Luckily rt is no longer necessary

to go to such lengths outside thc
Indian classical notation systcm
itself in order ro record gamakas
accuratell/ lhe Gamaka Box is an
ingcnious solution to thjs age old
problcm.

Music notation has at times been
a controversial subject nol onlv in
lndian classical, but also io westem
classical music. Sincc the mid
irlenrieth centur],, music notalion as
it has existed in the Weslcm classical
canon for 500 or so ycars. has com.
under fire in Europc and America
mainly from nnprovising muslcians ln
jazz and avant-gardc music. bul also
ftom composers and musicologisls ol
the ['estem classical iradilion rsell
Man] \ttsrem composers \ho ha\e
intenened drasricall,v inlo muslc
notarion qho srarted from s.rar.h
in creaiing their ol1,n new systems of
nolaiion or disposing of rt entircly,
have in paft based their argr.unents
on the cultural (ever suggesting an
imperialist) dominance of the style
of the Westem canon. the Wesrem
concept of the composer and the
unavoidability of pla,ving \,r,ith a
certarn approach and style whcn
LLsing convcntional staff nolalion. It
is eracdy al this poirt ofintersection.
a1 the realisation of the unfitness
of slaff notation for Indian music.
that Ramesh Vmyakam\ Gamaka
Box and the Kanncrensemble
Neue Musik's traditioDs mcct. And
logether the) have the chancc to do
somethinc extraordinar]: ne\ er before
accompLished in history.

On the olher hand. man) \\iestem
impro\iseE fiom jazz and the avani-
garde ha\e argued that notaiion can
generally have a deleterious effect on
music, as some lndian musjcologists
still claim now. and havc claimed in
thc past. In America and Europe this
argunentation has also at leasl in
pa]t rested on the belief in the
existence of the'pure oral traditioo"
of India. Could ihis same "pure"
oral traditlon exist. ho\lever uithour
thc many hislorical incitations !o

record thcm on papcr in sargam lbr
poslcrity'l Would countless examples
of Indian musio still exist which
wcrc s,tved fiom obscurity by the
$,jdcsprcad adoption around the
tum ol thc 20th century of sargam

Furthermore. rve have rcachcd a
crucial jundurc whcrc alllough a
great divcrsiry of Camatic nlusic is
currcnlly stil1 preservcd. wilh cvcry
passing year! as the guru-sishya
parampan system has csscnliill),
beconic all but ertincl. and as
musicians can. and do pcruse all thc
difierent banis srmuhaneously on
tlre Tnterner the an form be.omes
increasingly more homogenous.
Because of rhis efitcr. unforlunarely.
$e simply do noi ha!e the lcisurc any
more to contend that Camatic music
in its "pure" form is distorted by
Eanscription on thepage. The Gamaka
Box is thc bcst hopc io dctlnitiYcly
presene beautitul rarities of this
diversity for luture generations
from the effects of this increasing
honrogeneit_v. lt is a viral task.

The Ganiaka Box Noralion Systcni
is a precious jenel. an indisenous
technology rvhich, like the meldkarla
schenie ilsc]f, has the capabrlity to
capture ne\r! trxths, not only about
lndian music. but about \rorld
music. Should the proper tundrng be
allo.ted so rhat intensile re(ear.h.nd
de!eLopmenr \irh rhis remarkable
Iechnology can progess as required,
Ihen an era will bc bom in which
India lcads a ne\l renaissance Ibr
music globally. A whole ne$ branch
ofmusrc lheory stemmjng liom India
will blossom. and musicologisls and
musicians all overthe .'( orld will make
ncw progress. I have \r_ho1c hcartcdly
Iaunched into advancing the Gamaka
tsox ro tlc best olni), abiliry bccause
ofthis bcllcf.
(lhe iuihor is Held of ]lu{c lheor!
and t-ecturer i. Conposiiion a.d Sotrnd
Studies .t Istanbul Techni&l Lnircrsiiy.
aenrPr f.r Ad,,n.ed qh'die\ in \Iuri..

IrThe 
Gamaka Box fits elegantly

atop the sargam notation
to complete it,

while also leaving it
undisturbed.,,
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